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four silver horns, three headlights and the mirror-
lids of the two glass gun-ca«es clamped to the run-
ning-boards, our host came out to greet us wearing
silver slippers and a long close-fitting; tunic of dark
green set off v*ith emerald arabesques.
At lunch, the Maharaja sat at one end of the
table, the guests along the sides. No one occupied
the seat facing him ; for he punctiliously observes
the ancient ordinance that no one shall be allowed
to sit at table opposite the sovereign—none being
worthy of that honour. Moreover, true to the tra-
ditions of Eastern courts, he has surrounded himself
with courtiers and, besides the equerries and officials
attached to his person, keeps an historiographer and
has a court-fool always in attendance. Like all his
fellow-rajas he has his own troupe of musicians,
singers and dancing-girls ; his, however, are excep-
tionally well selected. He has also a private com-
pany of actors who give command performances of
Shakespeare's tragedies in a theatre specially built
for that purpose. No more fascinating and original
host can be conceived of than this artist-autocrat:
a man of culture and refinement, a music-lover, a
boon companion in the best sense of the term, and
the wittiest of friends.
The palace is painted white, each door and win-
dow picked out with an orange border. From the
central building four wings extend, fiat-roofed and
paved with marble, ringed round by dainty colon-
nades. The general effect is one of extreme light-
ness ; pretty, perhaps a trifle finical. Above the
terraced roofs a frail tower rises, capped by a circular
room like a stork's nest. This singular eyrie, the
roofs and walls of which are draped with silk, and
only cushions occupy the carpeted floor, the Maha-
raja has chosen for his music-room. I visited it one

